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his roje t is oordinated under the Conservation inan e ian e C  
hi h is om rised o  environmenta  s  mu ti atera  a en ies  rivate 

se tor or anizations and individua s  and Conservation rust unds   

his re ort ou d not have been ossib e ithout the assistan e o  a number 
o  individua s rom the C  Red C  MC  and a ia Partners ho took 
the time to revie  and omment u on the survey and orkin  dra ts   e 

ou d arti u ar y ike to thank the o o in  individua s or their assistan e 
in dra tin  the survey and this re ort  ott Conne  o  a ia Partners  
Cami a Monteiro o  Red C  orenzo Rosenz ei  and his sta  rom ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n de a atura eza  ohn dams and Patri k 

rum o  the rbor rou  and members o  the nvironmenta  und orkin  
rou  o  the Conservation inan e ian e   Primary undin  or the roje t 

has been rovided by a ia Partners  ith additiona  su ort or trans ation 
and dissemination rovided by the ren h oba  nvironment a i ity

his re ort is based on the res onses o  arti i atin  Conservation rust 
unds C s  and e ou d ike to thank a  those ho took the time rom 

their many res onsibi ities to om ete the survey  rovide omments and 
su estions  and ontribute hotos or this roje t  
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ear und Mana er

ou are ayin  an im ortant ro e in rote tin  the most e o o i a y sensitive 
areas o  our natura  or d   ur oa  in ub ishin  this re ort is to su ort 
your ork and to he  onservation trusts earn more about endo ment 
mana ement rom their eers and rom e erien ed  eadin  ra titioners

or years  ne s a ers have re orted on the im ressive investment resu ts o  
su ess u  o e e and university endo ments su h as those o  arvard and 

a e   n or anization a ed C  the ationa  sso iation o  Co e e 
and niversity usiness fi ers  has o e ted data or de ades  re ortin  
data anonymous y ba k to its arti i ants and re ortin  it ub i y i  they ish   

s a resu t o  su h re ortin  the oards and nvestment Committees o  these 
o e es and universities started a no  de ades on  onversation  hi h has 

e evated the revenue rodu in  as e t o  these endo ments to its ro er 
im ortan e   in e C  as ounded in  endo ments o  many 
o e es and universities have in reased to bi ions o  do ars  and some o  the 

ar est endo ments  ike those o  arvard and a e  have in reased into the 
tens o  bi ions   

he best er orman e o  the rou  is enera y attributed to the tenure o  
a e niversity s Chie  nvestment fi er  avid ensen   Many arti es have 

been ritten about ensen  ho has be ome a ivin  e end in the or d o  
endo ment mana ement   a e s endo ment has avera ed a  annua  
return or the ast  years   es ite enormous ontributions to a e s annua  
o eratin  e enses and the market do nturn in  a e s endo ment has 
in reased rom  bi ion in  to more than  bi ion in   ee a e s 
annua  re ort at ya e edu investments a e ndo ment d

hen enson as hired by a e niversity in  he revie ed the 
histori a  returns o  various assets over the de ades   or or anizations ith 

FOREWORD
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on  horizons ike universities and onservation trusts  he anted a enera  
understandin  o  hat returns had been  ho in  to et a sense o  their ike y 
on term returns in the uture  

ensen ound that over the si ty years rom  to   needed to 
be ome  just to stay even ith in ation in the nited tates   ne do ar 
invested in  reasury bi s in  re  to  by  but sin e in ation 

re  to  the rea  in ation adjusted ur hasin  o er o  reasury bi s 
a tua y re  near y not at a  over a  those years   onds  hi h su ered rom 
an es a ation in in ation over the de ades  re  to on y    e u dated 
the study to  bonds ou d have done some hat better be ause interest 
rates in the nited tates have de ined sin e   hen interest rates o 
u  bonds o do n  and hen interest rates o do n  bonds o u   s a 
resu t  bonds have a tua y er ormed as e  as sto ks sin e the  bu  
market be an in   he im ortant esson rom the o o in  hart  thou h  
is that  invested in sto ks in  re  to  in  and has ro n to 
mu h more sin e then   

ne key esson enson took rom the data is that many endo ments ere 
kee in  too mu h o  their money in bonds   s ensen uts it  he need 
to rovide resour es or urrent o erations as e  as reserve ur hasin  

o er o  assets di tates investin  or hi h returns  ausin  the endo ment 
to be biased to ards e uity   n addition  the university s vu nerabi ity to 
in ation urther dire ts the endo ment a ay rom fi ed in ome and to ard  
e uity investments

nin  bonds  or a bond mutua  und  means you are endin  money to 
others and in return  re eive a fi ed annua  interest ayment and the romise 
that your rin i a  i  be re aid in the uture   he first main risk is that the 
borro er annot re ay the oans   he se ond main risk is that i  interest rates 
rise  ne er bonds must ay a hi her rate o  interest  makin  o der bonds ess 
attra tive and ausin  them to se  at o er ri es   

oday  interest rates in mu h o  the or d are at year o s  en year  
reasury bi s  or e am e  yie d on y   s the ne t  move in interest rates 

more ike y to be u  or do n   n addition  soverei n overnments throu hout 
the or d are im ementin  o i ies that may e  ead to in ation  the most 
ommon ause o  hi her interest rates   

n ation is the reat hite shark o  the bond or d   hen in ation rates rise  so 
do interest rates  and hen interest rates rise  bonds are orth ess   e ond  
the in ome rom a bond is fi ed over its i e  hi e the ost o  ivin  in reases 

ith in ation  hus  your rin i a  is re aid in a urren y that has been deva ued 
by in ation   onomists re er to the rea  return as the re orted interest rate 
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minus the in ation rate    a trust earns a  return  but the ost to rote t 
its arks in reases by  a year  the trust s ur hasin  o er de ines over 
time and it is e t ith ess a a ity to buy oods and servi es  o a trust in 
a ountry ith a  interest rate but  in ation is a tua y orse o  than a 
trust in a ountry ike a an that has on y a  interest rate but here in ation 
is zero  even thou h the trust may re ort more interest in ome in its annua  
re ort   his is hy some ountries ith hi h in ation rates re uire om anies 
to re ort their resu ts in onstant  in ation adjusted terms    

onds  oor sho in  in kee in  u  ith in ation or in eneratin  on term 
ea th ersuaded a e to shi t to a more e uity oriented ort o io   ensen 

notes  ith a on  time horizon you shou d have an e uity orientation  
be ause over on er eriods o  time  e uities are oin  to de iver better 
resu ts    they don t  then a ita ism isn t orkin   hen you see reasuries 

ith ou ons o  t o  t o and a ha  or three er ent  that doesn t rea y bode 
e  or ros e tive returns  

ensen is a so a su orter o  diversifi ation  not just amon  asset asses  
but internationa y   sa  that o e es and universities had  on avera e   
o  their ort o io in  sto ks   in  bonds and ash  and  in a 
smatterin  o  a ternatives    you think about that  both rom a ommon sense 

ers e tive and rom a theoreti a  finan e ers e tive  it doesn t make any 
sense   irst o  a  diversifi ation is a reat thin   arry Marko itz  the ather 
o  modern ort o io theory  says diversifi ation is a ree un h   or a iven 
eve  o  risk  you an enerate hi her returns i  you diversi y   here s no ay 
that you an ar ue that havin   o  your assets in a sin e asset ass ike 

 sto ks or havin   o  your assets in just  sto ks and bonds
re resents diversifi ation

in e the s  norma  asset a o ations have han ed onsiderab y   he  
to  er ormin  endo ments in the C  study had  on avera e  on y  
in fi ed in ome and  in ash  hey had  in sto ks and  in a ternate 
investments ike hed e unds  orests  ommer ia  rea  estate  oi  e s and 
venture a ita  or a tota  o   in e uity ike investments

hi e endorsin  more e uity ike investments  e have an im ortant aveat 
on the a ro riate a o ation to ash   rusts shou d ho d enou h ash to 
meet severa  years o  anti i ated ithdra a s to und ro rams   he oa  is 
to buy o  and se  hi h   or ed i uidation o  on term investments durin  
a market de ine to raise ash or ro rams is se in  o  and i  dama e 
investment returns

Photo ontributed by undo rasi eiro ara a  
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 share o  sto k re resents a artia  o nershi  in a rea  business   hareho ders 
are the e a  o ners o  the business and they benefit rom the ta ent o  
mana ement and orkers  the rodu ts and servi es that the om any o ers  
and the uture rofits and dividends o  the om any   Com anies an ada t 
to di erent e onomi  times  ork to im rove rofits  and strive to in rease 
dividends to shareho ders   hus  hi e they are more vo ati e  over on  

eriods o  time  sto ks and other orms o  rea  assets an bui d ea th and 
o er rote tion rom in ation and risin  interest rates   

o  the first ste  in in reasin  the resu ts o  a e and other hi h er ormin  
endo ments as to redu e their e osure to asset asses that have troub e 
kee in  u  ith in ation

he se ond ste  in in reasin  er orman e as to find the best individua  
money mana ers and ersuadin  them to invest or a e and the other hi h

er ormin  endo ments   ensen says it ear y  ur main job is to find 
the smartest advisors in ea h asset ass   oday  a e a tua y measures the 
di eren e in er orman e bet een the to  uarti e o  investment mana ers 
in ea h ass  and the third uarti e   or sto ks  the di eren e is near y  

er enta e oints a year o  annua  return  and or venture a ita  rea  estate 
and other a ternate  investment asses  the norma  annua  er orman e 
di eren e bet een ood and medio re mana ers is even hi her   his is a 
mu h reater s read than e ists in fi ed in ome instruments  hi h are ess 
om i ated  ess vo ati e  and o er o er otentia  or a re iation  

hus  to a hieve market beatin  resu ts  onservation trusts must over time 
find e e ent money mana ers in ea h asset ass   

i ty years a o the best money mana ers ere sto kbrokers at major a  
treet firms   hen mutua  unds  hi h oo  money rom thousands o  

investors to ether in a sin e und  be ame o u ar in the s and s 
and ou d a ord to ay enou h to attra t the best money mana ers   oday  
the e ite asset mana ers  the ones avid ensen hires or a e  ork at hed e 
or venture a ita  unds here they an ommand the hi hest om ensation   

he kinds o  money mana ers ho an out er orm the market meanin u y 
over on  eriods o  time are today rare y ound in a es ike sto k brokera es  
mutua  unds  and hu e oba  asset mana ers ith hundreds o  bi ions o  
do ars under mana ement   hy ou d they stay there hen they an o erate 

ith more reedom  ess bureau ra y  make more money  and o n their o n 
businesses by oin  o  on their o n  

ed e unds an be ike mutua  unds  but have mu h reater reedom to 
invest in di erent assets  sto ks  bonds  rea  estate  ommodities  urren ies  
venture a ita  et   s ith sto k mana ers they seek to buy assets va ued 
at  and se  them at   ome hed e unds s e ia ize in ertain assets  
others move bet een asset asses de endin  on va uations and e onomi  
onditions   ome buy sto ks they be ieve i  in rease in va ue and bet 

other sto ks i  de ine on short unds   ome buy distressed debt and 
busted  bonds that i  et them take o nershi  o  entire om anies throu h 

the bankru t y ro ess  and yet others strive to a hieve a ositive return no 
matter the dire tion o  the market abso ute return unds   a e s outstandin  
resu ts ome rom diversi yin  their e uity investments amon  traditiona  
sto ks and a ternative investments in udin  hed e unds   t shou d be noted 
that in the hands o  risk ovin  but ess a ab e mana ers  a  these reedoms 
ou d be uite dan erous   his makes it a  the more im ortant that mana ers 

o  a ternative investments su h as hed e unds  be hi h y a ab e

Photo ontributed by undo rasi eiro ara a  
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t shou d be noted that findin  reat investment mana ers is not so easy  he 
rea y ood ones do not need to have bi  marketin  sta s  as the or d beats 
a ath to their door   n addition  be ause they are ood investors  their assets 
om ound to ar er and ar er sizes even ithout takin  many ne  ients   
ina y  investors an ta k a reat ame  but i  their er orman e has derived 
rom u k  or a rofitab e tai  ind rom risin  o u arity in their asset ass  
su h as ith o d over the ast de ade  their ast er orman e may not 
ho d u  in the uture  or even reverse into ar e a ita  osses as their avored 
asset asses revert ba k to the norm   here are many eo e ho make a 
ivin  in se in  their servi es in attem tin  to find ood investors  but a ain  
more o  them are ood sa esmen than those ho are tru y ood at findin  
the hand u  o  e e ent investors  and then ersuadin  them to take their 
money   ortunate y  the attra tive mission o  the or d s onservation trusts 
may be a ersuasive too  in attra tin  the interest o  at east some ortion o   
money mana ers    

he third and fina  in redient o  reat investment er orman e is to invest 
ith the ood investment mana ers hen assets in that asset ass are 

attra tive y va ued  i e  a ter a eriod hen that se tor has not er ormed e  
and has be ome ess o u ar   his may ee  di fi u t  but it is the best time 
to make su h investments   y ontrast  most retai  investors tend to invest 
by hasin  returns and ookin  throu h the rear vie  indo investin  in 
unds and assets just hen they have finished rodu in  years o  unsustainab y  

hi h returns  

ver the ast  years  deve o ed or d sto ks have enerated itt e in the 
ay o  return   iven the re arious state o  overnment finan es in mu h o  

the or d  both sto ks and overnment bonds are ike y to o throu h a eriod 
o  vo ati ity in the ne t e  years   o ever  every do  has its day  so on term 
oriented investors shou d kee  ensen s data in mind  invested in sto ks 

re  to  hi e  in bonds re  to   

he C s in this survey have done better than the broad market over the ast 
five years and better than the endo ments tra ked by the C  survey   

his is due to the trusts  ar e ho din s in bonds and ash  hi h out er ormed 
sto ks durin  the finan ia  risis   et history is a onder u  uide and un ess 
the a s o  e onomi s have been re ea ed  ort o ios stu ed ith bonds and 
ash i  er orm oor y re ative to e uities over the de ades to ome

dea y  the ru ia  ork o  onservation trusts i  be arried on orever   C  
investments an on y enerate the needed ea th to und this im ortant 

ork and save our natura  or d by investin  ess ike their eers and i  they 
an  more ike ri h ami ies and endo ments   he journey re uires o en 

dis ussion  e ort  a m re e tion  menta  dis i ine  ommon sense  and a 
on term attitude   t is not easy but our natura  or d deserves our best e ort   

 e an he  ith books  arti es or re eren es  ease ee  ree to ask or 
emai  ott ruane unni om  

in ere y

re ory e ander
a ia Partners
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his re ort re resents the ourth in a series o  studies overin  the finan ia  
er orman e o  Conservation rust unds durin  the five year eriod rom 

 throu h   Conservation rust unds invest a ita  throu h various 
finan ia  me hanisms  su h as endo ments and sinkin  unds  to rovide 
on term finan in  or onservation and sustainab e deve o ment roje ts   
o date  over  Conservation rust unds C s  have been estab ished 

throu hout the or d  many o  them air y ne   he  estab ished trust unds 
arti i atin  in this year s study mana e over  mi ion do ars

his re ort rovides an ana ysis o  C  investment out omes or the  
a endar year  anuary st throu h e ember st  he in ormation 

re orted in this study is based on a variety o  investments denominated 
both in internationa  urren ies su h as do ars and euros  and in the o a  
urren y o  ea h und  he investments ran e rom those he d in o a  banks 

or fi ed de osit re ei ts  to more om e  investment ort o ios mana ed by 
internationa  investment firms

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

SUMMARY	OF	ENDOWMENT	AND	SINKING	FUND	AVERAGE	RETURNS,	
2010	CALENDAR	YEAR

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
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vera  the C s arti i atin  in this study sho ed ositive returns in   
he investment return data or  demonstrates a onsistent trend over 

the ast severa  years that has yie ded enera y ositive resu ts based on 
a o ations ith e uity investments re resentin  s i ht y ess than one third 
o  the unds  ort o ios and fi ed in ome investments ontinuin  to re resent 
near y  o  the ort o io    his a roa h over the ast severa  years has 
yie ded stab e returns   or e am e  the returns or C s in  are simi ar to 
the avera e year returns or the unds arti i atin  in the survey     

Conservation rust unds have enjoyed hea thy avera e three  and five year 
returns o   and  res e tive y  hi h  enera y s eakin  has 
a o ed these unds to meet their investment obje tives    sset a o ation 
has moved rom a very heavy ei htin  in fi ed in ome investments in  
to ard more e osure to e uities as a ay to in rease returns   o ever  C s 
ontinue to kee  the majority o  their ort o ios in fi ed in ome investments 

at this time   ver the ast five years  this a roa h has a hieved stab e 
returns or the  C s and  this investment strate y has  ontributed the ro th 
ne essary to meet their onservation obje tives

he o o in  tab e rovides a ui k sna shot o  the investment er orman e 
and the han es in er orman e and asset a o ation over time as re orted 
by the arti i atin  unds sin e the in e tion o  this survey   sset a o ations 
a ross the our ate ories isted be o  have not han ed si nifi ant y rom 

 to  

n summary   this C  or  in udes data on the er orman e o   
Conservation rust unds that mana e endo ments and sinkin  unds to 
meet on term onservation out omes around the obe  he C s have 

er ormed res onsib y in the ste ardshi  o  the unds entrusted to them   
nvestment er orman e o  the C s over the ast five years has been 
avorab e as om ared to the P  inde   Conservation rust unds have 

re orded a five year avera e return o   om ared to a  return or 
the P  he data rovided in this re ort shou d rovide onfiden e to donors 
and stakeho ders re ardin  the abi ity o  C s to maintain the va ue o  their 

ort o ios  even durin  one o  the most om i ated investment environments 
o  the ost  era    

1 The first report in this series, published in 2008, covered the calendar year 2006.  The second report in this series covered 
calendar years 2007 and 2008.
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Return and Asset Allocation Average 

  
2006 

(17 
Funds) 

2007 
(22 

Funds) 
2008 

(26 
Funds) 

2009 
(30 

Funds) 
2010 

(28 
Funds) 

Average Investment Return 12.2 8.6 -6.9 14.4 9.5 
Asset Allocation           
      Equities 23% 30% 24% 30% 31% 
      Fixed Income 58% 40% 44% 49% 44% 
      Cash 14% 27% 30% 16% 19% 
      Alternatives 5% 3% 2% 5% 6% 

 
 
Table 5. Average Endowment Returns by Fund Size, 2010 

Average Endowment Fund Returns by Fund Size 

Size Category Total Assets ($US) Returns 2010 3-Year Returns 5-Year Returns 

0-10M 49,563,184 8.82 4.61 6.38 

10-20M Avg 63,318,640 9.28 5.39 5.85 

>20M Avg 255,293,050 6.80 2.82 5.90 

Equal-Weighted Average All Funds 8.38 4.17 6.09 

Dollar-Weighted Average All Funds 9.02 3.55 4.96 

*19 endowment funds reported investment returns 
 
 
 
Table 6.  Average Sinking Fund Returns by Fund Size, 2010 

Average Sinking Fund Returns by Fund Size 

Size Category Total Assets ($US) Returns 2010 3-Year Returns 5-Year Returns 

<10M Avg 71,011,348 10.72 9.01 11.72 

10-20M Avg 29,266,980 11.35 6.94 8.45 

>20M Avg 32,907,302 12.50 No data No data 

Equal-Weighted Average All Funds 10.94 8.55 10.78 

Dollar-Weighted Average All Funds 13.05 5.40 4.50 

*14 sinking funds reported investment returns
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BACKGROUND
Conservation rust unds C s  are rivate  e a y inde endent institutions 
that rovide on  term finan in  or onservation and environmenta y 
sustainab e deve o ment   he first C s ere estab ished throu h bi atera  
debt s a  ro rams and mu ti atera  a en y donations   e  and e istin  
C s ontinue to be unded ith these resour es  as e  as by rants rom 

overnments  oundations  non rofit or anizations  and or orations   

C s have roven to be e e tive in rovidin  stab e undin  or and e e tive 
mana ement o  onservation roje ts   in e the ear y s  over  
Conservation rust unds have been estab ished in ri a  atin meri a 
and the Caribbean  sia and astern uro e  bui din  on the stru ture and 
un tiona  e am e that the ear y unds rovided   

he C s ana yzed in this re ort mana e either endo ment unds or sinkin  
unds  ith some mana in  both ty es o  investment unds   he C s that 

mana e endo ments enera y s end on y the in ome rom their investments  
maintainin  invested a ita  as a ermanent asset   his a o s or on er term 
undin  or roje ts su h as the mana ement o  rote ted areas   

ther C s mana e sinkin  unds  s endin  the in ome rom investment as 
e  as a ortion o  their a ita  ea h year unti  the und is e ired   his ty e 

o  stru ture a o s sinkin  unds to finan e ar er  medium term roje ts or 
rovide a series o  sma  rants   oth ty es o  unds resu t in stab e undin  

sour es ith on term benefits  thou h endo ments  as a more ermanent 
undin  sour e an reate additiona  benefits  in udin  the abi ity to su ort 

on oin  roje ts over a on er eriod o  time  to enhan e ommunity buy in  
reate ayment systems that rovide on er term in entives or onservation 

resu ts  and to orm overnment and rivate artnershi s

INTRODUCTION

2 Permanent Conservation Trusts, A Study of the Long-Term Benefits of Conservation Endowments, February 2011, Adams 
and Victurine.

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC
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in e the time hen donors be an investin  in endo ment unds to stimu ate 
the rovision o  on  term finan in  or onservation  uestions have arisen 
re ardin  the o ortunity ost o  rovidin  a ar e amount o  money u ront  

ith sma  annua  disbursements  versus rovidin  ar er three or five year 
rants that an be s ent on immediate onservation needs and shorter

term roje ts   onors have been interested to kno  that undin  is used 
e e tive y  ith the reatest ossib e im a t on biodiversity onservation   

ver the ast our years  this C  study has sho n that Conservation rust 
unds have mana ed their investments to enerate sustainab e ash o s or 
onservation  t is true that the avai ab e annua  amounts are re ative y sma  as 
om ared to some o  the onservation needs  es e ia y or o er a ita ized 
unds  but those monies are avai ab e ea h year and a o  or e e tive annin  

and insuran e a ainst interru tion in ro ram im ementation   urthermore  
the sma er rants o ten ensure that the finan in  mat hes the absor tive 
a a ity o  the various rantees and that the resour es are e ended to 

o timize onservation resu ts  

horter term rants res ond to immediate needs  but may not be sustainab e 
ithout either a donor ommitment or rene a  or overnment ommitment 

to ontinue ith the im ementation finan in  on e donor undin  ends    
ourse the roje t versus endo ment undin  does not have to be an either

or de ision   Proje t undin  ou d in ude a ombination o  both roje t
based and endo ment undin  to su ort both immediate and on term 
needs  or estab ish some me hanism that ou d a i itate the estab ishment o  
endo ment finan in    

ome C s a ready mana e a ombination o  endo ment and rant undin   
s e e tive o a  undin  institutions ith histories o  mana in  money or 
roje t investment  the unds have been ab e to evera e additiona  money 

rom donors  a o in  them to rovide both short and on term finan in  
hese resu ts do not ne essari y reso ve the uestion o  o ortunity ost  but 

they do indi ate that onservation trust unds re resent a viab e finan in  
me hanism that shou d be onsidered hen finan in  is needed to meet on
term obje tives su h as rote tin  im ortant oba  biodiversity

y tra kin  investment strate ies over the ast five years  throu h one o  the 
most vo ati e eriods in ost ar investment history  this study has sho n that 
Conservation rust unds are e e tive vehi es to rovide the undin  needed 
or onservation   C s have been ab e to evera e donor money not on y 

throu h rudent investments  but a so by reatin  ne  sour es o  undin  
in udin  Payments or osystem ervi es P   Carbon redits and 
reation o  markets or non timber orest rodu ts are t o e am es o  su h 

strate ies   ome are be innin  to estab ish artnershi s ith or orations 
and other rivate artners to raise additiona  undin  or roje ts hi e 
a so in uen in  or orate o erations to ard environmenta y sustainab e 

ra ti es   s biodiversity o sets are ut into a e to om ensate or im a ts 
rom deve o ment  the C s are e  a ed to serve as mana ers o  the unds 
rovided by rivate om anies to im ement onservation a tivities at o set 

sites

he study has a so ound that ne  Conservation rust unds ontinue to be 
reated  ith donor and rivate undin  rovided or endo ments ea h year   
his trend is ike y to ontinue as me hanisms i  be re uired to mana e 

s e ifi  ne y reated onservation areas  as in the e am e o  o sets and 

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC

Photo ontributed by undo rasi eiro ara a  
iodiversidade 
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R  Redu ed missions rom e orestation and orest e radation   t is 
the intent o  this study to rovide in ormation that an assist estab ished C s 
in ana yzin  their investment strate ies and to reate a oundation u on hi h 
ne  C s an earn rom the e erien e o  e istin  unds  

OBJECTIVES
he main obje tive o  this study is to re ort on the er orman e o  resent  

the investment strate ies and stru tures im emented by arti i atin  
Conservation rust unds    se ondary obje tive is to e ore the e andin  
ro es o  C s in mana in  and rote tin  biodiversity in their ountries   

his re ort i  o us on the o o in  finan ia  in ormation athered throu h 
surveys o  ea h arti i atin  und

 und size and stru ture
 nvestment returns
 sset and urren y a o ation
 y es and ees o  investment advisors
 nvestment o i ies and mana ement

he first C  re ort  ub ished in  re orted on und er orman e in 
 and rovided om arative ben hmark data a ainst hi h unds ou d 

eva uate their returns  au e their finan ia  er orman e  and om are their 
investment ra ti es and returns   n that first year o  the study  unds 

arti i ated in the roje t  he o o in  year   C s res onded to the 
survey or a endar years  and   hirty nine unds arti i ated in 
the survey or a endar year  ith  rovidin  investment data   his 
year   unds om eted the survey  ith  o  these rovidin  investment 
return in ormation   evera  unds be ame ess a tive in Red a  in  did 
not res ond to the survey this year    n addition  some unds that arti i ated 
or the first time ast year did not res ond to re uests or in ormation    n 

the other hand three unds that arti i ated ast year or the first time  but did 
not yet have investment in ormation to re ort  ere ab e to submit investment 
data this year

Photo ontributed by undo rasi eiro ara a  
iodiversidade 
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Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC
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SURVEY FORMAT, ORIGINATION
his re ort is desi ned to ather inan ia  in ormation rom rivate y 

dire ted Conservation rust unds that mana e endo ments  sinkin  
unds or revo vin  unds ith the mandate to rovide on term inan in  
or onservation and sustainab e deve o ment   eve o ment o  the C  

survey dre  on the e erien e o  the ationa  sso iation o  Co e e and 
niversity usiness i ers C  hi h ub ishes an annua  survey 

o  the er orman e o   Co e e and niversity endo ments  

DATA COLLECTION 
he survey or the a endar year endin  e ember   as 

administered in a ord based ormat and as emai ed to a  arti i atin  
unds   he survey as avai ab e in n ish  anish and ren h to 

ensure ease o  a essibi ity and to arner reater arti i ation   n initia  
introdu tory over etter and a hard o y o  the survey  as e  as a o y 
o  the  C  re ort ere mai ed to a  otentia  arti i ants in ear y 

  he Red C e utive Committee distributed the survey to its 
member unds and rovided o o u  to ensure u  arti i ation o  its 
membershi   Red C as instrumenta  in o e tin  survey in ormation 
rom a  o  its members   urin  the ro ess re eat emai s reminders 
ere sent to unds and in some ases hone a s ere made to e i it 

res onses to the survey uestions

CONFIDENTIALITY
he C  roje t is ommitted to maintainin  the on identia ity o  ea h o  

the und s individua  data submissions   Conta t in ormation or ea h o  the 
arti i atin  unds is rovided in the re ort  ho ever  a  inan ia  data is 

re orted anonymous y to ensure that the unds are not a ed at an un air 
advanta e by dis osure o  in ormation   he obje tive o  the re ort is to 
share in ormation and su ort the deve o ment o  e e tive investment 
strate ies   a h und is there ore ab e to om are its er orman e to 
the avera e returns o  unds ithin simi ar size ate ories and ith the 

METHODOLOGY

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC
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avera e returns o  a  unds   here individua  returns are isted  ea h 
und is assi ned a random identi i ation number   

FISCAL YEAR
 data and re ortin  are based on the a endar year  endin  

e ember st un ess noted    er orman e data are re orted net o  
investment mana ement ees and e enses

STATISTICAL VARIANTS
urvey arti i ants ere en oura ed to ans er as many o  the uestions 

as ossib e  ho ever some o  the C s ere unab e to i  in data or a  o  
the ate ories   here ore  the data tab es in this re ort do not ne essari y 
re e t a  arti i ants   a h data tab e indi ates the number o  unds 
re resented in the ana ysis either ithin the tab e itse  or in a ootnote 
be o  the tab e

AVERAGE RETURNS
o o in  ro edures used in the C  study  avera e return va ues 
rovided in this re ort are a u ated as e ua ei hted avera es  meanin  

that ea h re ortin  und has an e ua  in uen e on the out ome o  the 
avera e a u ation re ard ess o  the size o  the endo ment   his a o s 
ea h individua  und to om are its returns to other unds arti i atin  
in this study   or in ormationa  ur oses do ar ei hted avera es e  

ei hted in terms o  the size o  the endo ment  may a so be a u ated 
and are re orted in some o  the tab es as noted or  returns   hree  
and ive year avera es are a u ated as om ound returns  

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje  Mountain Conservation rust MMC
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RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

DESCRIPTION OF PARTICIPATING FUNDS
Conservation rust unds arti i atin  in this study mana e both 
endo ments and sinkin  unds   Most a  o  the unds are estab ished 
as rivate oundations or trusts  thou h a number are on overnmenta  

r anizations  or have been in or orated as not or ro it imited 
iabi ity Cor orations C  overned by harity and trust a   he unds 

are enera y estab ished in the ountry here they o erate and are 
mana ed by a board o  dire tors ith members rom both the rivate and 

ub i  se tors   n some ases  unds have been estab ished in third arty 
ountries due to e a  onstraints or administrative ne essity

ENDOWMENT AND SINKING FUNDS
Conservation rust unds re orted investment data on either endo ment 
or sinkin  unds   evera  unds mana e both an endo ment and a sinkin  
und   ndo ment unds are on term unds s endin  the investment 

in ome to und on term onservation roje ts  in udin  mana ement o  
rote ted areas   inkin  unds are short to medium term unds s endin  

both rin i a  and investment in ome to und shorter term roje ts    
the  C s rovidin  investment in ormation or the  a endar year  

 mana e endo ments  nine mana e sinkin  unds  ive mana e both an 
endo ment and a sinkin  und

AREA AND AGE OF PARTICIPATING FUNDS
his C  re ort has om i ed in ormation rom  Conservation rust 
unds in atin meri a and the Caribbean  ri a and sia   enty ei ht 

o  those unds rovided investment return data or the  a endar 
year   ne o  the unds is a ub i  und and t o just be an investin  
and do not have investment returns at this time    number o  the C s 
have arti i ated in the study over the our year eriod  rovidin  the 
o ortunity to ana yze investment data rom these unds over the ast 
de ade   a h year  additiona  unds arti i ate in the study  many o  them 
ne y estab ished unds that have just be un investin   

Photo ontributed by undo rasi eiro ara a  
iodiversidade 

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
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FIGURE	1.		NUMBER	OF	PARTICIPATING	FUNDS	BY	REGION

Africa
 tota  o   unds in ri a fi ed out surveys this year   our o  these unds  

in udin  the ots ana orest Conservation und  the ondation our es 
Par s et R serves de C te d voire  the an  d r uin Coasta  Marine and 

iodiversity rust und and the oundation or the Conservation o  iodiversity 
in Mozambi ue are very ne  unds  just be innin  to invest in  or   
n ormation ub ished by the Conservation inan e ian e C  indi ates that 
a tota  o   Conservation rust unds have urrent y been estab ished or are in 

ro ess o  estab ishin  their stru tures ithin ri a   hese unds have a reed 
to orm a orma  net ork to share in ormation and e erien es   n ormation rom 
this study i  rovide im ortant in ut into the dis ussions around mana in  risk 
and a hievin  ositive finan ia  returns or onservation as these ri an unds 
meet to dis uss their uture dire tion and to deve o  strate ies or su ess

Latin America and Caribbean
i teen C s rom atin meri a and the Caribbean re ion arti i ated in this 

study  rovidin  in ormation or the  a endar year   hese unds have been 
estab ished on avera e a ro imate y  years  ith the o dest und  ondo de 
a ni iativa Para as m ri as  in  a vador at  years   hese unds 
are art o  the Red C net ork o  Conservation rust unds  hi h throu h its 

e utive e retariat  su orted the o e tion o  data or this ana ysis

Asia
our unds in sia a so re orted finan ia  in ormation this year   hese unds ran e 

in a e rom  to  years   he hutanese und is the o dest und in e isten e  
estab ished in   he ne est und in sia  the Cau asus und  estab ished 
its endo ment just three years a o   e  unds  in udin  the ao nvironmenta  
Prote tion und and the ietnam Conservation und have res onded to in uiries 
but do not yet have investment return in ormation to rovide

FIGURE	1.		LOCATION	OF	CONSERVATION	TRUST	FUNDS

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC
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OVERALL RATES OF RETURN
Conservation rust unds re ortin  investment return in ormation or fis a  
year  sho  avera e  o ar adjusted returns o    ndo ment 
unds re orted avera e returns o    and sinkin  unds re orted 

 returns  on avera e     

FIGURE	2.		2010	RETURNS,	ALL	FUNDS

Endowment Investment Performance
he rou  o  sma er C s assets ess than  mi ion in  do ar e uiva ent  

re orted returns o   er ent or  simi ar to the  returns or this 
rou   he mid size C s bet een  and  mi ion  do ar e uiva ent  

e erien ed ains o   er ent   he ar er endo ments had more 
onservative returns in  avera in   er ent

TABLE	1.	AVERAGE	ENDOWMENT	RETURNS	BY	FUND	SIZE,	2010

Sinking Fund Investment Performance
inkin  unds re ort investment returns in a ran e simi ar to that o  the 

endo ment unds   inkin  unds mana in  ess than  mi ion  do ars 
e erien ed returns avera in   er ent  hi e the ar er unds  mana in  

 mi ion re orted hi her returns  on avera e  er ent   unds 
mana in  reater than  mi ion re orted returns o   er ent in .

Photo ontributed by arid ddin hmed  rannayk 
oundation

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

*19 endowment funds reported investment returns

Average Endowment Fund Returns by Fund Size 

Size Category Total Assets ($US) Returns 2010 3-Year Returns 5-Year Returns 

0-10M 49,563,184 8.82 4.61 6.38 

10-20M Avg 63,318,640 9.28 5.39 5.85 

>20M Avg 255,293,050 6.80 2.82 5.90 

Equal-Weighted Average All Funds 8.38 4.17 6.09 

Dollar-Weighted Average All Funds 9.02 3.55 4.96 
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COMPARISON OF ENDOWMENT AND SINKING  
FUND RETURNS

he C s  one  three  and five year avera e rates o  return or the eriod 
bet een  are sho n in the hart be o   ive year returns or 
sinkin  unds are hi her on avera e than the year returns or endo ments   

he avera e endo ment return over five years as  er ent  hi e the 
avera e sinkin  und return is  er ent over the same five year eriod   

he P  re orded a five year avera e return o   or that same 
eriod   he C s a  re orted returns that out er ormed the P  over the 
year eriod endin  in  as indi ated in ab e  

he returns re orted in this re ort are indi ative o  overa  er orman e 
and ab es  throu h  rovide a use u  uide to understandin  returns in 
the markets in hi h the unds ere invested e  domesti  denominated 

ort o ios versus  or uros denominated ort o ios    vera e returns in 
this re ort are re orted in  do ars   Curren y a re iation or de re iation 
a ainst the do ar an have a substantia  im a t on the do ar re orted returns 
sho n here    or e am e  one und had a return on its domesti  investment 

TABLE	2.		AVERAGE	SINKING	FUND	RETURNS	BY	FUND	SIZE,	2010

*14 sinking funds reported investment returns

FIGURE	3.		ENDOWMENT	AND	SINKING	FUND	RETURNS

Photo ontributed by undo rasi eiro ara a iodiver
sidade 

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC

Average Sinking Fund Returns by Fund Size 

Size Category Total Assets ($US) Returns 2010 3-Year Returns 5-Year Returns 

<10M Avg 71,011,348 10.72 9.01 11.72 

10-20M Avg 29,266,980 11.35 6.94 8.45 

>20M Avg 32,907,302 12.50 No data No data 

Equal-Weighted Average All Funds 10.94 8.55 10.78 

Dollar-Weighted Average All Funds 13.05 5.40 4.50 

*14 sinking funds reported investment returns
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o   but due to domesti  urren y a re iation the do ar return rose 
to   nother ountry here there as urren y de re iation sho ed a 

ositive o a  return that resu ted in a ne ative do ar e uiva ent return   hese 
u tuations are a tured hen a u atin  the avera e do ar return  ho ever 

it is use u  to re er to ab es  throu h  hen assessin  returns  

t is im ortant to remember that there is a so a si nifi ant amount o  variabi ity 
in the asset a o ations  es e ia y or the sinkin  unds   Many o  the sinkin  
unds  es e ia y those re ortin  in on y one urren y  are invested rimari y in 

domesti  market e uities and fi ed in ome se urities  takin  advanta e o  the 
returns in some o  those emer in  markets    ther sinkin  unds are heavi y 
invested in  fi ed in ome instruments and invest a sma er ortion o  their 
assets abroad    e endin  on the urren y situation in ea h ountry  the 
state o  the o a  sto k market  and the ba an e o  the ort o io  returns an be 

ide y variab e a ross a  the di erent unds

CURRENCY AND INFLATION ADJUSTED RETURNS
nvestin  in oba  markets an otentia y im rove the risk adjusted 
er orman e o  a ort o io   Many Conservation rust unds ho d investments 

both in their o n domesti  markets as e  as in  or uro ean markets   his 
survey asked ea h und to re ort se arate investment returns or domesti  
and internationa  investments   

Most endo ment unds are invested main y in  markets  hereas the 
majority o  sinkin  unds re ort investments so e y in domesti  markets   n y 
our sinkin  unds are invested either artia y or ho y in  markets   t 

shou d be noted that some unds are restri ted by donors to investin  in 
either o a  or  markets  

osure to orei n urren y  throu h investments in internationa  markets 
arries risk as e han e rates u tuate   his an have an im a t on the 
ur hasin  o er o  do ars or uros in the ountry here the und o erates    

Returns are a so a e ted by the domesti  rate o  in ation  hi h an de rease 
the ur hasin  o er o  money avai ab e or roje t finan in   he tab es 
be o  sho  the returns or ea h und  adjusted or in ation to indi ate the 
a tua  va ue o  the investment return avai ab e to su ort onservation roje ts 
in ea h ountry

ab es  on the o o in  a es  sho  investment returns or unds ith 
oba  ort o ios adjusted or han es in e han e and in ation rates    unds 

that invested in t o or more urren ies re orted returns or ea h urren y   
hese resu ts are sho n in ab es  and 

or ease o  om arison the harts resent the returns in both do ar and o a  
urren y e uiva ents a on  ith the urren y used in re ortin     s an be 

observed  most o  the C s re ort in either o  these t o urren ies   o ever  
three C s do re ort in uros    uro returns an be a u ated by addin  

 to the do ar return as indi ated in the ootnote be o  ea h tab e    s 
noted in the ootnotes  the three unds re ortin  in uros had a tua  returns o  

  and     o ever or ease o  om arison the avera e returns 
throu hout this do ument are re orted in the  o ar uiva ent  as sho n 
in the o umn abe ed o ar Return

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

3 Victurine, R and Preston, M 2010, Conservation Trust Fund Investment Survey for Financial Year 2009,  Conservation 
Finance Alliance.
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TABLE	3.		ENDOWMENT	FUNDS	INVESTED	IN	ONE	CURRENCY

TABLE	4.		ENDOWMENT	FUNDS	INVESTED	IN	TWO	CURRENCIES

 he uro return or und  as    e uiva ent uro rates o  return an be a u ated by 
addin   to the do ar return

 he uro returns or unds  and  hi h re ort a ortion o  their returns in uros  ere  
and  res e tive y     e uiva ent uro returns an be determined by addin   to the 
do ar return

Table 1 

 

Table 3 

 

Fund ID No 
Reporting 
Currency Dollar Return 

Local Currency 
Return 

Real Return, 
Local Currency Inflation 

26 US$ 20.2% 17.4% 15.3% 2.1% 
1 US$ 2.5% 2.5% 0.3% 2.1% 
2 Domestic 9.3% 5.3% -5.5% 10.8% 

12 Domestic  7.5% 9.2% 1.1% 8.1% 
13 Domestic 18.8% 14.1% 1.1% 13.0% 
18 Domestic 15.3% 10.5% 4.6% 5.9% 
33 Domestic -25.3% 6.0% -1.2% 7.2% 

7 Domestic 18.0% 13.3% 0.3% 13.0% 
28 Domestic 12.5% 5.8% 4.3% 1.5% 

Average All 8.7% 9.3% 2.3%  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fund ID No 
Reporting 
Currency Dollar Return 

Local Currency 
Return 

Real Return, 
Local Currency Inflation 

22 Domestic 23.0% 12.6% 8.3% 4.3% 

2 Domestic 11.6% 7.7% -3.1% 10.8% 
3 Domestic 9.0% 9.0% 5.0% 4.0% 
5 Domestic 21.6% 11.2% 6.9% 4.3% 

15 Domestic 18.2% 7.8% 3.5% 4.3% 
8 US$ 9.4% 13.7% 5.7% 8.0% 
9 US$ 11.5% 33.0% 23.6% 9.4% 

11 US$ 9.1% 20.0% 12.8% 7.2% 

14 US$ 9.3% 8.2% 1.0% 7.2% 
17 US$ 8.3% 8.3% 4.9% 3.3% 
20 US$ 11.2% 11.2% 9.5% 1.7% 
28 US$ 9.4% 2.8% 1.3% 1.5% 

26 US$ 15.3% 12.5% 10.4% 2.1% 
40 Euros * -3,7% -10.5% -15.6% 5.1% 

Average All 11.7% 10.5% 5.3%  
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TABLE	5.		SINKING	FUNDS	INVESTED	IN	ONE	CURRENCY

TABLE	6.		SINKING	FUNDS	INVESTED	IN	TWO	CURRENCIES

Table 1 

 

Table 3 

 

Fund ID No 
Reporting 
Currency Dollar Return 

Local Currency 
Return 

Real Return, 
Local Currency Inflation 

26 US$ 20.2% 17.4% 15.3% 2.1% 
1 US$ 2.5% 2.5% 0.3% 2.1% 
2 Domestic 9.3% 5.3% -5.5% 10.8% 

12 Domestic  7.5% 9.2% 1.1% 8.1% 
13 Domestic 18.8% 14.1% 1.1% 13.0% 
18 Domestic 15.3% 10.5% 4.6% 5.9% 
33 Domestic -25.3% 6.0% -1.2% 7.2% 

7 Domestic 18.0% 13.3% 0.3% 13.0% 
28 Domestic 12.5% 5.8% 4.3% 1.5% 

Average All 8.7% 9.3% 2.3%  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fund ID No 
Reporting 
Currency Dollar Return 

Local Currency 
Return 

Real Return, 
Local Currency Inflation 

22 Domestic 23.0% 12.6% 8.3% 4.3% 

2 Domestic 11.6% 7.7% -3.1% 10.8% 
3 Domestic 9.0% 9.0% 5.0% 4.0% 
5 Domestic 21.6% 11.2% 6.9% 4.3% 

15 Domestic 18.2% 7.8% 3.5% 4.3% 
8 US$ 9.4% 13.7% 5.7% 8.0% 
9 US$ 11.5% 33.0% 23.6% 9.4% 

11 US$ 9.1% 20.0% 12.8% 7.2% 

14 US$ 9.3% 8.2% 1.0% 7.2% 
17 US$ 8.3% 8.3% 4.9% 3.3% 
20 US$ 11.2% 11.2% 9.5% 1.7% 
28 US$ 9.4% 2.8% 1.3% 1.5% 

26 US$ 15.3% 12.5% 10.4% 2.1% 
40 Euros * -3,7% -10.5% -15.6% 5.1% 

Average All 11.7% 10.5% 5.3%  

Table 4 

 

Fund ID No 
Reporting 
Currency Dollar Return 

Local Currency 
Return 

Real Return, 
Local Currency Inflation 

19 
Domestic 
21%  11.8% 8.9% 7.9% 1.1% 

19 US$ 79%  8.9% 6.1% 5.0% 1.1% 

4 
Domestic 
46.7%  3.7% 3.1% -4.1% 7.2% 

4 US$ 53.3%  2.7% 2.1% -5.1% 7.2% 

eig ted Average All 5.7% 2.6% 0.1%  

 

 
n enera  it an be observed that investment returns or domesti  investments 
ere hi her than the returns on investments in  markets   or instan e  

the avera e do ar adjusted return or endo ments invested domesti a y as 
 hereas the endo ment unds invested in the  avera ed returns o  

 in 

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC
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ASSET ALLOCATION
sset a o ation in ormation as submitted or  endo ment unds and 

or  sinkin  unds    o ations ere re orded amon  the our ate ories  
e uities  fi ed in ome  ash and a ternative strate ies  and are sho n be o  
avera ed by und size in ab es  throu h   

TABLE	7.		ENDOWMENT	FUNDS	ASSET	ALLOCATION

2010 Sinking Fund Asset Allocation
he asset a o ations or the sinkin  unds arti i atin  in this study are 

sho n be o  in ab e   he majority o  the si teen sinkin  unds are invested 
substantia y in domesti  fi ed in ome   o ever  a number o  the sma er 
sinkin  unds are mana in  their ort o ios in ays simi ar to endo ments  
investin  u ards o   o  their assets in domesti  e uities

TABLE	8.		SINKING	FUNDS	ASSET	ALLOCATION

Asset Allocation Comparison from 2008 to 2010
he harts on the o o in  a e sho  the han in  asset mi  or the unds 
rom  to  based on year end a o ation er enta es to e uities  

fi ed in ome  ash  and a ternative instruments   

2010 Endowment Asset Allocation
ab e  be o  sho s the avera e asset a o ation or the endo ment unds 

in   hese unds tend to be invested in ba an ed ort o ios  ei hted 
to ard fi ed in ome  ith e uity ho din s bet een  and  er ent   

sset a o ation in ormation is re orted usin  a do ar adjusted  e ua  ei hted avera e

*Asset allocation information is reported using a dollar-adjusted, equal weighted average

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC
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TYPES OF BENCHMARKS USED 
 variety o  ben hmarks are used by the unds to measure er orman e   he 

P  is the most ommon y isted inde  a ross a  o  the unds  thou h the 
Mor an tan ey Ca ita  nternationa  M C  or d nde  the ar ays Ca ita  

 re ate ond nde  and the P Mor an tan ey ond nde  are a so 
isted as ommon ben hmarks a ainst hi h some o  the unds measure 
their ort o io er orman e   ationa  indi es are a so used by many o  the 
unds invested in domesti  markets

he o o in  tab e sho s ho  the avera e returns or the endo ment unds 
and the sinkin  unds surveyed or this re ort om ared to the three most 
ommon y re eren ed indi es

 the unds maintain a mi  o  e uity  and fi ed in ome investments  hi e 
ho din  some ash and investin  in a ternative investments    ssumin  a   

 s it bet een fi ed in ome and e uity a o ations  an estimated ben hmark 
made u  o  the M C  or d uities and ar ays Ca ita  re ate ond 
nde  ou d yie d a return o   hi e substitutin  the P  returns or 
the M C  or d nde  ou d in rease that ben hmark to 

TABLE	10.		CTF	RETURNS	COMPARED	TO	COMMON		
BENCHMARK	INDICES

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

TABLE	9.	ENDOWMENT	AND	SINKING	FUND	ASSET	ALLOCATION	
COMPARISON	2008	TO	2010		
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Asset Allocation Comparison from 2008 to 2010 
The charts below show the changing asset mix for the Funds from 2008 to 2010, based on year-
end allocation percentages to equities, fixed income, cash, and alternative instruments.   

Table 9. Endowment and Sinking Fund Asset Allocation Comparison 2008 
to 2010   
 
 

Asset Allocation Comparison 2008 to 2010 
    Equity Fixed 

Size 
2010 

Returns 2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 
<10 M 9.89% 28.9% 31.3% 31.0% 56.4% 37.9% 44.0% 
10-20 M 9.73% 27.7% 33.8% 35.3% 26.0% 50.9% 50.3% 
 >20 M 7.75% 19.5% 25.0% 27.7% 45.8% 58.7% 56.3% 

 
Asset Allocation Comparison 2008 to 2010 

    Cash Alternative Instruments 

Size 
2010 

Returns 2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 
<10 M 9.89% 12.0% 21.6% 19.0% 2.7% 9.2% 6.0% 
10-20 M 9.73% 45.0% 14.4% 4.2% 1.3% 0.9% 10.1% 
 >20 M 7.75% 43.3% 11.2% 10.3% 0.5% 5.1% 6.3% 

 
  

  1 

 

Average Returns Compared to Common Indices 

  2010 3-Year 5-Year 
CTF Endowment Funds 8.38% 3.68% 6.09% 
CTF Sinking Funds 10.94% 8.55% 10.78% 
Barclays Capital Aggregate Bond Index 6.54% 5.90  5.80  
S&P 500 15.06% (2.86)  2.29  
MSCI World 12.34% (4.29)  2.99  

 
All the funds maintain a mix of equity, and fixed income investments, while holding some cash 
and investing in alternative investments.   Assuming a 60 – 40 split between fixed income and 
equity allocations, an estimated benchmark made up of the MSCI World Equities and Barclays 
Capital Aggregate Bond Index would yield a return of 8.87%, while substituting the S&P 500 
returns for the MSCI World Index would increase that benchmark to 9.95%. 

Investment Management  
Investment Objectives 
The survey asked participants to rank the order of importance of the following investment 
objectives:  

• Maintaining nominal value of endowment  
• Maintaining real value of endowment                        
• Interest and dividend income 
• Capital gains      
• Market factors 
• Social investing criteria 
• Environmental screens 

The real value of the fund, and interest and dividend income, were the considerations that ranked 
as the top priority by most participants.  Capital gains ranked next in order of importance.  Several 
funds indicated that nominal value of the fund and capital gains were top priorities in their 
investment objectives.  Environmental and social screens are a priority for most of the Funds, 
with a number of Funds listing these criteria as priority in considering investments.   

Most Funds invest with the objective of providing a sustainable flow of resources to cover long-
term operational budgets and to fund conservation projects.  Some of the Funds have specific 
target investment returns, generally between 4.5-7.5 percent returns.  Other Funds invest to 
protect the value of their capital from inflation.  For example, one Fund listed a target investment 
return of at least 4.5 percent over the local inflation rate.  When investment returns exceed 
targets, Funds place this money in reserve funds, invest in capital, increase spending or reinvest. 

Only one of the Funds surveyed indicated that their investment objectives have changed in the 
last year, though concerns about depreciation of the US dollar are precipitating some funds to 
examine their portfolio allocations in US markets. 

Spending Policy 
 
Spending policies create a balance between investment and spending strategies, ensuring 
adequate and consistent funds for operations and project funding.   In the absence of a spending 
policy based on long-term investment returns, funds generally make spending decisions based on 
available interest income and annual funding from external sources and project-specific 
donations.   
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INVESTMENT OBJECTIVES
he survey asked arti i ants to rank the order o  im ortan e o  the 

o o in  investment obje tives  

 Maintainin  nomina  va ue o  endo ment 
 Maintainin  rea  va ue o  endo ment                       
 nterest and dividend in ome
 Ca ita  ains     
 Market a tors
 o ia  investin  riteria
 nvironmenta  s reens

he rea  va ue o  the und  and interest and dividend in ome  ere the 
onsiderations that ranked as the to  riority by most arti i ants   

Ca ita  ains ranked ne t in order o  im ortan e   evera  unds indi ated 
that nomina  va ue o  the und and a ita  ains ere to  riorities in their 
investment obje tives   nvironmenta  and so ia  s reens are a riority or 
most o  the unds  ith a number o  unds istin  these riteria as riority 
in onsiderin  investments   

Most unds invest ith the obje tive o  rovidin  a sustainab e o  o  
resour es to over on term o erationa  bud ets and to und onservation 

roje ts   ome o  the unds have s e i i  tar et investment returns  
enera y bet een  er ent returns   ther unds invest to rote t 

the va ue o  their a ita  rom in ation   or e am e  one und isted a 
tar et investment return o  at east  er ent over the o a  in ation 
rate   hen investment returns e eed tar ets  unds a e this money in 
reserve unds  invest in a ita  in rease s endin  or reinvest

n y one o  the unds surveyed indi ated that their investment obje tives 
have han ed in the ast year  thou h on erns about de re iation o  
the  do ar are re i itatin  some unds to e amine their ort o io 
a o ations in  markets

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 

Photo ontributed by arid ddin hmed  rannayk 
oundation 

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC
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SPENDING POLICY
endin  o i ies reate a ba an e bet een investment and s endin  

strate ies  ensurin  ade uate and onsistent unds or o erations and 
roje t undin    n the absen e o  a s endin  o i y based on on term 

investment returns  unds enera y make s endin  de isions based on 
avai ab e interest in ome and annua  undin  rom e terna  sour es and 

roje t s e i i  donations   

he majority o  the C s ith endo ment unds have s endin  o i ies 
that determine annua  bud ets  he sinkin  unds ere ess ike y to have 

ear y stated s endin  o i ies  s endin  instead a ordin  to ro ram 
needs and avai ab e undin

n eriods o  market vo ati ity  su h as those e have been e erien in  
over the ast ive years  a s endin  o i y an assist und administrators 
in annin  and maintainin  bud ets or rant makin  rom year to year   

s ne  unds estab ish their o eratin  ro edures  a are u y dra ted 
s endin  o i y an set the basis or onsistent undin  or ro rams and 

rant dis ersa   he o o in  is an e am e o  a s endin  o i y em oyed 
by severa  o  the unds   he o i y des ribes the eve  o  risk a e tab e 
to the und   he o i y a so sets a s endin  rate that is onsistent over 
the years  so that s endin  is not determined in rea tion to year to year 
market u tuations   

INVESTMENT ADVISORY SERVICES 
ndo ment and sinkin  unds investin  in diverse assets enera y em oy 

a inan ia  onsu tant or investment advisor    inan ia  onsu tant is a 
ee based advisor that an assist the und in maintainin  an investment 
ort o io ith the desired ba an e o  assets based on a de ined investment 

obje tive   inan ia  onsu tants re ommend or se e t money mana ers 
or unds and monitor the er orman e o  asset mana ers   inan ia  
mana ers ork ith the inan ia  sta  o  the C  trans errin  their 
kno ed e o  ho  to monitor and mana e the asset mana er to the und 
sta   ua i ied inan ia  onsu tants are erti ied as Certi ied nvestment 
Mana ement na ysts C M  throu h the nvestment Mana ement 
Consu tants sso iation    inan ia  onsu tant an assist the board 
o  a und in de inin  investment obje tives  dra tin  and an investment 

o i y and reatin  a s endin  o i y that inte rates both the investment 
strate y and the on term s endin  needs o  the und

most a  o  the unds surveyed use the servi es o  a inan ia  onsu tant 
or investment advisor and or an asset mana er   he unds that do not 
use an asset mana er or a onsu tant enera y invest in i ed de osits  
have unds mana ed by a donor or a bank  or mana e their investments 

ith an in house inan e mana er   ees or investment advisors and 
asset mana ers ran e rom  to  o  tota  ort o ios  as sho n in 
ab e   his tab e is in uded  not to rovide a om arison bet een the 
er orman e o  ea h mana er  but to indi ate the ran e o  ees aid by the 

unds or investment mana ement servi es

 

During the endowment 
income period the highest 
emphasis will be on 
meeting grant-making 
obligations.  As such, 
the Board of Trustees 
regards spending in 
dollar terms as inflexible. 
Therefore, in order to 
reduce the likelihood of 
underperformance and 
excessive deterioration 
of real principal during 
periods of economic 
volatility, the endowment 
must tend toward a more 
conservative investment 
strategy than might be the 
case if grant making from 
year to year were more 
flexible. 
 
The Board of Trustees 
has set spending of up to 
5.0% of the portfolio value 
determined by averaging 
the balance of the total 
endowment fund value 
at the end of each of the 
past three fiscal years, 
to calculate a three-year 
rolling average balance.  
The spending percentage 
will be applied to the 
average balance on the 
three dates measured, 
and will be drawn in 
increments each calendar 
quarter.  Draws on the 
endowment will be offset 
by any unrestricted gifts 
or grants received.  Funds 
not drawn upon will be 
reinvested to increase 
the principal value of the 
endowment. 

EXAMPLE	SPENDING		
POLICY	LANGUAGE
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TABLE	11.	FINANCIAL	CONSULTANT	AND	ASSET	MANAGER	FEES

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

Fund 
ID No. Fund Type Expense Type 

Expenses 
as % of  

Total 
Assets 

Dollar 
Adjusted 

Return 2010 
1 Sinking Fund Asset Manager 0.44% 2.50% 
3 Endowment None 0.00% 9.00% 
8 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.86% 9.40% 
9 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.96% 11.50% 

10 Endowment Financial Consultant 0.20% 4.30% 
11 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.72% 9.10% 
13 Sinking Fund Asset Manager 0.85% 18.80% 
7 Sinking Fund None 0.00% 18.00% 
7 Endowment None 0.00% 4.30% 

17 Endowment Asset Manager 0.68% 8.30% 
18 Endowment Financial Consultant 0.35% 3.70% 
18 Sinking Fund Financial Consultant 0.34% 15.30% 
19 Sinking Fund Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.41% 4.10% 
20 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.67% 11.20% 
21 Endowment Asset Manager 0.38% 1.50% 
24 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.00% 1.90% 
26 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.61% 15.30% 
26 Sinking Fund Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.82% 20.20% 
28 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.20% 9.40% 
28 Sinking Fund Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.14% 12.50% 
30 Endowment Financial Consultant 0.20% 6.40% 
29 Endowment Custodian Bank 0.72% 1.20% 
15 Sinking Fund Financial Consultant 1.50% 18.20% 
5 Sinking Fund Financial Consultant 0.97% 21.60% 

22 Sinking Fund Financial Consultant 0.95% 23.00% 
33 Sinking Fund None 0.00% -25.30% 
40 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.80% -3.70% 
2 Endowment None 0.00% 11.60% 
2 Sinking Fund None 0.00% 9.30% 
4 Sinking Fund None 0.00% 1.30% 

16 Endowment Financial Consultant and Asset Manager 0.55% 7.00% 
12 Sinking Fund None 0.00% 7.50% 
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SURINAME CONSERVATION FUND
uriname  the sma est inde endent ountry on the outh meri an 
ontinent  ith a o u ation just shy o   sti  retains more than 

 er ent o  its and area in orest   ith some o  the ar est tra ts o  
undisturbed rain orest in the or d  uriname s e osystems demonstrate 
uni ue hara teristi s  rovidin  a ran e o  servi es su h as biodiversity  

arbon se uestration and resh ater rodu tion   n reasin  ressures 
rom e onomi  deve o ment have rom ted a nationa  dis ussion on the 

need to reate a strate y or e onomi  ro th that re o nizes the on
term va ue o  the e o o i a  resour es in the ountry  

he uriname Conservation oundation has reated a artnershi  
ro ram ith  ar e om anies   he ro ram is stru tured ith the 
oa  o  reatin  both a inan ia y and an environmenta y sustainab e 

e onomy in uriname   

Cor orate artners  in udin  the t o ar est nationa  banks  ar e nationa  
and mu tinationa  minin  and oi  om anies  an air ine  an insuran e 

om any  a te e hone om any  as e  as others  have si ned a reements 
to ork ith C  to reen or orate and manu a turin  o erations   a h 

artner has ommitted to a u atin  its e o o i a  oot rint and i  
a o  C  to monitor ro ress to ard o erin  e o o i a  im a ts    C  

i  ork ith ea h om any to ursue ener y e i ien y o ortunities  
e ore rene ab e ener y sour es  and redu e aste streams

Parti i atin  or orations kno  that the on term e onomy in uriname 
is de endent on maintainin  a sustainab e environment   hey understand 
that they an in rease ro itabi ity by redu in  osts   or e am e  by 

ur hasin  sma er  more ue  e i ient ars or their em oyees  they not 
on y redu e their arbon oot rint  but they a so in rease their bottom ine   
n brandin  their e orts as reen  rodu ts  these om anies a so see 

the o ortunity to be ome more om etitive in internationa  markets

CREATING OPPORTUNITIES
CASE 

STUDIES

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC
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he or orate artners have a so ommitted to rovide undin  or 
roje ts mana ed by the Conservation und   our roje ts have re eived 

undin  to date  in udin  mana ement o  a ar e nationa  nature reserve  
rote tin  oasta  zones by antin  man roves  reatin  a non timber 

orest rodu ts e ort to se  medi ina  ants rom interior rain orest 
areas  and su ortin  resear h to rote t otab e ater sour es durin  
oi  e oration in the oasta  zones   C  has a so been tasked ith 
identi yin  a ne  R  us roje t that ou d be unded by the or orate 

artnershi  rou

FONDO PARA LA ACCIÓN AMBIENTAL Y LA NIÑEZ
ondo ara a i n mbienta  y a i ez  a Co ombian Conservation 
rust und  as reated in  to mana e the nter rise or the meri as 
nitiative a ount in Co ombia   he und a so administers the ro i a  
orest Conservation t a ount and has disbursed over  Mi ion in 
rants ithin the ountry   

ondo i n has artnered ith the ationa  Center or C ean Produ tion 
and nvironmenta  e hno o ies to evera e oba  arbon markets to 

reate in entives or om anies to invest in imate riend y and ener y 
e i ient te hno o ies in Co ombia   Private om anies o ten do not 
understand the e onomi  so ia  and om etitive bene its that an resu t 
rom transitions to o  arbon and ener y e i ient business ra ti es   
ust as o ten  sma  to medium size om anies do not have the resour es 

to a ess arbon markets   he ondo i n ro ram rovides advi e 
on the use o  ean te hno o ies that redu e reen house ases and a so 

rovides assistan e ith the re aration o  market ready arbon redits 
and o sets that an be so d in oba  markets

even rivate and ub i  om anies  rom a uminum rodu tion to 
mass transit om anies  have arti i ated in the ro ram to date   ive 
o  these om anies i  invest a ombined  Mi ion do ars in ean 
te hno o ies  ith the otentia  o  redu in  over  Mi ion tons o  C   
emissions over  years   hese om anies i  rea ize ost savin s 
throu h the im ementation o  ean and ener y e i ient te hno o ies  
and i  a so bene it rom revenues rom the sa e o  arbon redits   on 
the sa e o  arbon redits  ea h arti i atin  om any has a reed to 
donate u  to  o  the revenues ba k into the in entive und  a o in  
the ro ram to ro  and su ort other Co ombian businesses

his in entive us revo vin  und  mode  is an innovative onservation 
inan e me hanism that C s an use to su ement or re a e 

deve o ment aid  evera in  oba  arbon markets to se ure inan in  or 
investment in ean ener y te hno o ies  to stren then the o a  e onomy 
and to ositive y im a t imate han e
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PARC NATIONAL DU BANC  
D’ARGUIN, MAURITANIA
Coverin  a third o  Mauritania s oast ine  the Par  ationa  du an  d r uin 
P  is first and oremost internationa y reno ned as a shark and marine 
i d i e san tuary and as the restin  and nestin  a e or over  mi ion 

mi ratory ater birds   tendin  over  km  ha  marine and ha  
terrestria  it rote ts im ortant nursery rounds that he  ue  the fishin  
e onomy o  the ho e sub re ion  industria  and sma s a e fisheries a ike  s 
a resu t o  severe drou hts over de ades the ormer y dense y o u ated site 
is no  home to on y about  mra uen eo e  those ho o e t rom 
the sea  traditiona y fishin  or mu et by oot ith shou der nets  

inan ia y sustainin  the dai y mana ement and the administration o  the Park 
has been a key issue over the years  he Park has re ied u on the iss  

ondation nternationa e du an  d r uin  reated in  to mobi ise 
te hni a  and finan ia  su ort  ther dedi ated roje ts su orted by 
bi atera  a en ies and internationa  s sustained a tivities over the years  

he overnment o  Mauritania a so rovided substantia  finan ia  su ort  
 o  the tota  bud et in  to  in  sho in  a remarkab e and 

ontinuous ommitment  

ut the need or more sustainab e  and ess roje t based  undin  has been 
on  re o nised  ettin  u  a onservation trust und as first dis ussed in the 

s  he Mauritanian bi atera  fisheries ne otiations ave an im ortant 
im etus or the rust und s deve o ment  he t o year t i e rene ab e 
a reement e e tive rom  rovided a year y a o ation o   mi ion uro 
to im rove sustainab e nationa  fisheries o i ies  or the first time in su h 
ne otiations   mi ion uro er year as a o ated to rein or e the bud et 
o  P   he und as o fi ia y reated in anuary  in the  it as 

ranted harity status in une  and si ned a rame ork a reement ith 
the Mauritanian overnment in ate  

o date  the overnment o  Mauritania has ontributed over  mi ion uro 
and the minin  om any asiast   uro  ui din  on these ontributions  
the M  oundation a reed  ear ier in  to ut in  mi ion uro  and 
the erman  ed ed  mi ion uro  he ren h oo eration  M  and 

anish Coo eration are urrent y undertakin  easibi ity studies and the 
oard members are a tive seekin  a ternative sour es o  revenues  

he an  d r uin Coasta  and Marine iodiversity rust und has sho n that 
ne  unds an ombine donor undin  ith undin  rom rivate om anies and 
o a  overnments to reate on term finan in  or rote tion o  biodiversity   
his ne  und has a so demonstrated that Payments or osystem ervi es 

are a viab e and im ortant me hanism or reatin  a revenue sour e to 
su ement donor ontributions    

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC

Photo ontributed by Car  ruesso  Mu anje 
Mountain Conservation rust MMC
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CONCLUSIONS

his study as initiated in  to e ore the e e tiveness o  Conservation 
rust unds in mana in  investments to und onservation and sustainab e 

deve o ment roje ts   he study has evo ved over the ast our years to 
rovide detai ed in ormation on the various stru tures o  Conservation rust 
unds  mana ement o  investments  ort o io a o ations  and investments in 

both domesti  and internationa  markets   ver this time eriod  a number o  
ne  unds have been estab ished and have be un to arti i ate in the survey 
o  investment in ormation   his year  Conservation rust unds arti i ated 
in the survey  ith  unds re ortin  investment return in ormation or the 

 a endar year   ome unds that had arti i ated in revious surveys 
hose not to send in ormation this year   t the same time  severa  ne  unds 

have sent in ormation in and unds that ere ne  ast year but ou d not re ort 
data have be un to rovide in ormation   he study i  ontinue to en oura e 
unds to arti i ate in the study over time to ensure the avai abi ity o  benefi ia  

in ormation to unds

unds arti i atin  in the study re orted ositive returns over a  ith an 
avera e do ar adjusted return o    hree year returns or a  unds 
avera e  and year returns are at  or the eriod endin   on 

e ember st     inkin  unds arti i atin  in this study sho ed 
overa  hi her returns in  than endo ment unds   he sinkin  unds  
re ort avera e returns o   in  hereas endo ment unds re orted 
returns avera in     he avera es re orted in this study are based on 
do ar adjusted returns in order to rovide a ommon urren y or sake o  
om arison   his a roa h rovides a enera  uide to the er orman e o  

a very diverse set o  unds ith very di erent ort o io a o ations  as e  
as investments in both domesti  and internationa  markets    he diversity o  
investment o tions an make om arisons ha en in  there ore  this re ort 

rovides not on y do ar adjusted returns but a so returns in the urren y o  
investment as e  as the rea  returns in o a  urren y   

his study sho s that endo ment unds mana ed by C s are enera y 
invested in  markets or ho d the majority o  their investments in  markets   

Photo ontributed by e ize Prote ted reas  
Conservation rust P C

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC
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inkin  unds tend to o us on domesti  investments  thou h a e  o  the 
sinkin  unds have investments in  markets   ome o  the unds invested in 
their domesti  markets have done e  and other unds that have invested in 
internationa  markets here urren y u tuations a ainst their o a  urren y 

ere avorab e  have a so done e   his is an indi ation that a e  ba an ed  
diversified ort o io  onsiderin  both domesti  and internationa  investments 
an be su ess u   he rate o  return or the majority o  the unds is reater 

than the rate o  in ation in ea h ountry  indi atin  that investment ort o ios 
are eneratin  ositive returns and  are ab e to rovide sustainab e finan in  
or onservation  even hi e oba  markets u tuate

he survey a so indi ates that the investment strate ies o  the C s di ered 
itt e rom  to   he unds ontinue to invest more than  o  
their assets in bonds and around  in e uities  ith the remainder divided 
bet een ash and a ternative investments   rom  to  there as a 
s i ht in rease in both e uity and a ternative investments  and an in rease 
in ash ho din s  hi e investment in bonds e   durin  the eriod    s 
the unds seek to ensure their on term ro th the uture han es in asset 
a o ation that re e t oba  e onomi  rea ities i  be in ormative and use u  
to tra k over time

Conservation rust unds ontinue to be more than sim y finan ia  
me hanisms to rovide a undin  sour e or rote ted areas  onservation 

roje ts and sustainab e deve o ment   hey are a so un tionin  as key 
ayers in the deve o ment o  nationa  onservation ro rams  and as a a ity 

bui ders evera in  e onomi  in entives to romote ean ener y and R  
roje ts to a e t imate han e on a oba  s a e   he unds are usin  their 

abi ity to rovide te hni a  e ertise to he  om anies a ess oba  arbon 
and biodiversity markets  and estab ishin  re ationshi s that not on y su ort 
o a  e onomies  but a so in rease the unds in ome eneratin  otentia  

he Conservation rust unds arti i atin  in this study have sho n 
onsistent y ositive investment returns over the five year study eriod   ven 
hi e oba  markets resented immense ha en es in  and  the 
unds demonstrated a stron  ommitment to their investment strate ies  
eatherin  the storm and maintainin  ade uate a ita  to ontinue investin  
hi e rovidin  sustainab e sour es o  undin  or biodiversity onservation 

in their ountries     ver the ast t o years  the C s have earned ositive 
returns  e e tive y reboundin  rom the rob ems o  the e onomi  risis  
in 

ith ro in  demand or und mana ement in ne  areas su h as Payments 
or osystem ervi es  the C s are e  a ed as finan in  mana ement 

institutions to orm artnershi s ith rivate om anies  internationa  
institutions  and overnment or the mana ement and disbursement o  unds   

ui din  on the e erien e and e ertise o  C s re resents an e e tive and 
e fi ient strate y to su ort im ementation o  ne  and innovative ro rams 
that seek to ensure on term onservation    s a resu t  Conservation rust 

unds i  not on y ontinue to be a strate i  me hanism or the on term 
mana ement o  unds rom donor a en ies  but i  estab ish themse ves as 
key institutiona  ayers in the deve o ment o  innovative strate ies or the 
finan in  o  oba  onservation    

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC

Photo ontributed by orenzo Rosenz ei  ondo 
Me i ano ara a Conserva i n atura eza MC
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FUNDS PARTICIPATING IN 2010 SURVEY

  2  

Funds articipating in 2010 Survey 
Country rgani ation ame Contact ame Email ebsite 

A rican Funds 

otswana 
Forest onservation 

otswana F  

agoitsiwe 
oremedi, hief 
xecutive fficer 

gmoremedi forestconservation
.co.bw 

www.forestconservation.co.b
w  

ote ʼ voire 
Fondation pour les arcs et 

serves de te ʼ voire 
Fanny ʼgolo, 

irector fannyngolo yahoo.fr  

adagascar 

Fondation pour les ires 
rot g es et la iodiversit  

de adagascar F  
alava eboarimisa, 
irecteur x cutif 

beboarimisa fondation-
biodiversite.mg 

http www.madagascarbiodiver
sityfund.org 

adagascar 
Fondation nvironnementale 
Tany eva 

Fenosoa 
ndriamahenina, 
xecutive irector 

f.andriamahenina tanymeva.or
g.mg www.tanymeva.org.mg 

alawi 
ulan e ountain 
onservation Trust T  

r. arl ruessow, 
xecutive irector carl mountmulan e.org.mw www.mountmulan e.org.mw 

outh frica Table ountain Fund 

an oodwin, F 
hief Financial 
fficer igoodwin wwf.org. a www.panda.org. a tmf.htm 

outh frica The reen Trust 

an oodwin, F 
hief Financial 
fficer igoodwin wwf.org. a www.panda.org. a gt.htm 

outh frica 
eslie ill ucculent aroo 

Trust 

an oodwin, F 
hief Financial 
fficer igoodwin wwf.org. a 

www.wwf.org. a section Tr
usts TF 

Tan ania 

astern rc ountains 
onservation ndowment 

Fund F  
Francis . . abuni, 

xecutive irector eamcef morogoro.net  www.easternarc.or.t  

ganda 
windi gahinga 
onservation Trust T  

wine ar  avid, 
Trust dministrator mmd bwinditrust.ug www.bwinditrust.ug 

Eastern European and Asian Funds 
rmenia, 
erbai an, 

eorgia 
aucasus rotected reas 

Foundation 
avid orrison, 
xecutive irector 

dmorrison caucasus-
naturefund.org 

www.caucasus-
naturefund.org 

angladesh rannay  Foundation 
Farid ddin hmed, 

xecutive irector farid arannay .org www.arannay .org 

hutan 

hutan Trust Fund for 
nvironmental onservation 
TF  

Tobgay . amgyal, 
irector namgyal dru net.bt www.bhutantrustfund.bt 

ndia -T  

nand , 
dministration and 
rants anager anands atree.org www.atree.org 
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PARTICIPATING FUNDS (CONTINUED)

  28 

articipating Funds Continued  
atin American and Caribbean Funds 

eli e 
rotected reas 
onservation Trust T  

haron amclam, 
xecutive irector sharon pactbeli e.org www.pactbeli e.org 

olivia 

Fundaci n para el esarrollo 
del istema acional de 

reas rotegidas 
F  

ergio art n guino 
ustillos, irector 
ecutivo seguino fundesnap.org www.fundesnap.org 

rasil 
Fundo rasileiro para a 

iodiversidade F  
osa emos de , 
xecutive irector funbio funbio.org.br www.funbio.org.br 

olombia 
Fondo para la cci n 

mbiental y la i e  F  

os  uis me  
odr gue , xecutive 
irector 

oselgome accionambiental.o
rg www.accionambiental.org 

olombia 

atrimonio atural Fondo 
ara a iodiversidad  
reas rotegidas 

Francisco lberto 
al n armiento 

agalan patrimonionatural.org.c
o  

cuador 
Fondo mbiental acional 
F  

amuel ang e a-
ardo, irector 
ecutivo ssangue a fan.org.ec www.fan.org.ec 

l alvador 

Fondo de la niciativa para las 
m ricas - l alvador 

F  

orge lberto viedo 
achuca, erente 
eneral gerencia general fiaes.org.sv   

amaica 
nvironmental Foundation of 
amaica F  

aren c onald 
ayle, hief 
xecutive fficer mcdonaldgayle ef .org. m www.ef .org. m 

amaica 

amaica rotected reas 
Trust Forest onservation 
Fund T  

llison angolan 
cFarlane, cting 
xecutive irector a.mcfarlane infochan.com www. pat- m.net 

exico 

Fondo exicano para la  
onservaci n de la 
aturale a, . . F  

oren o osen weig, 
irector ectutivo loren o fmcn.org www.fmcn.org 

araguay 
Fondo de onservaci n de 

osques Tropicales 
F lix . asamatsu, 

h. ., resident f asamatsu hotmail.com   

eru 
Fondo de las m ricas del 

er  F  
uan il ui , 
ecretario ecutivo fondam fondoamericas.org.pe www.fondoamericas.org.pe 

eru F  
lberto aniagua, 
irector ecutivo apaniagua profonanpe.org.pe www.profonanpe.org.pe 

uriname 
uriname onservation 

Foundation 
eonard . ohanns, 
xecutive irector ohanns sr.net www.scf.sr.org 
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NEWLY ESTABLISHED FUNDS AND PUBLIC FUNDS

  2  

ewly Established Funds and ublic Funds articipating 
Country 

rgani ation 
ame 

Contact 
ame E mail ebsite 

ew Funds  eginning Investment in 2010 

o ambique 
F  

o ambique 
ean 
a erali sna erali wwf.org.m  www.wwf.org.m  

auritania 

anc dʼ rguin, 
and oastal 
and arine 

iodiversity 
Trust Fund 

imited 

ilvie oyet, 
resident, 
oard  goyet lafiba.org  

ublic Funds  ot Investing 
exico, 
uatemala, 
eli e, 
onduras 

esoamerican 
eef Fund 

 Fund  

ar a os  
on le , 
irectora 
ecutiva m gon ale marfund.org 

www.marfund.org  
www.fondosam.org 

 

 

  

 


